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1. Executive Summary 

This strategy applies to all clinicians and health care professionals treating patients within North Central 
London (NCL). It outlines what the people of NCL should expect of the medicines care by 2022. 

Medicines play a crucial role in maintaining health, preventing illness, managing chronic conditions and 
curing disease. Medicines are the most common intervention used in the NHS.  In an era of significant 
economic, demographic and technological changes and challenges, it is crucial that patients receive the 
best quality outcomes from medicines. There is a growing body of evidence that medicines use today is 
too often sub-optimal requiring a step change in the way in which healthcare professionals support 
patients to get the best possible outcomes from their medicines.  

There has been a long culture of good medicines management over the years in NCL. Current use of 
medicines benchmarks well. In more recent years the Medicines Management Pharmacists within the 
Provider and Commissioner settings have increasingly engaged with a range of activities to deliver good 
medicines optimisation. 

This Medicines Optimisation Strategy proposes a strategic, patient-centred approach to manage and 
optimise resources across the health economy. Medicines Optimisation is integral to Clinical Quality and 
is a key part of the Sustainability & Transformation Plan (STP).  It will support the STP to meet the 
medicines-related requirements of NHS Planning Guidance (2016/17 – 2020/21). (1) 

Medicines Optimisation is about enabling prescribers and patients to make the most appropriate, 
agreed treatment choices together, supported by evidence-based medicine and national best practice 
guidance. 

The Medicines Optimisation Network is the overarching organisation comprising inter-connected 
committees dedicated to improving patient experience of medicines in NCL.  These committees are 
composed of senior pharmacists, senior clinicians and patients.  

The Medicines Optimisation Strategy aims to deliver a five-year vision. The strategy spans across four 
broad areas: 

 Transforming Service to Enhance Patient Care 

 Improving Patient Experience 

 Promoting Excellent Patient Care 

 Enhancing the Coordination of Patient Care 

 

The strategy aims to be delivered by close integration with the NCL STP Clinical Cabinet and gaining 
wide clinical engagement at senior level. This will be owned, implemented, and monitored by highly 
skilled Pharmacists and Doctors who are leaders in medicines use within their organisation with support 
from other clinical leaders who will facilitate change at the front-line. 
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Delivery against the five-year vision will be reported on annually to the NCL Medicines Optimisation 
Committee for upward summary to the STP Health & Care Cabinet. 

 

This strategy sets out ten key priorities for the next five years: 

1. Improving Value from our Medicines – ensuring maximum benefit from investment through 
procurement (medicines on contracts, use of generic / biosimilar where available) 

2. Antimicrobial Stewardship – ensuring the local programme is collaborative and supports the 
national priority 

3. Stroke Prevention and VTE – optimising medicines and how care is delivered 

4. Diabetes Care – optimising medicines and where care is delivered  

5. Musculoskeletal – supporting the review of rheumatology and chronic pain medicines pathways 

6. Mental Health – optimising medicines and how care is delivered for this vulnerable group 

7. Dermatology – optimising medicines and where care is delivered 

8. Workforce – Developing and maximising the use of Pharmacy staff in the health community 
(e.g. GP practices) 

9. Low Clinical Value List – ensuring that medicines identified by NHSE as low priority for funding 
are not included within medicines pathways and restricted to exceptional circumstances 

10. HPTP (Hospital Pharmacy Transformation Programme) – optimising productivity and efficiency 
in the NHS to prevent unwanted variation 
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2. Introduction 

As part of a series of initiatives to challenge the way in which Commissioners and Providers of 
healthcare within the UK NHS provide care to their patients, NHS England set out its first mission to 
establish reorganisation to ensure that services provide high quality care to every patient, every time it 
is needed, sustainably, for the current population, its children and their children (‘High Quality Care for 
all, now and for future generations’). (2) This was followed up by the Five Year Forward View. (3)  

The NCL Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) has been developed in response to government 
policy to improve efficiency and quality of health and social care in NCL. This document establishes how 
organisations in NCL currently work together to achieve these aims through Medicines Optimisation.  It 
also proposes an operating model we will be offered to the STP to ensure Medicines Optimisation is 
delivered in a systematic and robust way across the sector. 

NCL has already made considerable headway in establishing a collaborative, like-minded workforce, 
allowing considerable innovation.  Examples of this good practice include optimising the system for 
approval of high-cost drugs, development of interface prescribing support documents, and sharing good 
practice.   

There are many opportunities for further collaboration if the required structure is put in place, such as 
sharing Medicines Information resources, systematically sharing good practice amongst organisations, 
and developing regional cost-improvement plans across primary and secondary care.  

Medicines Optimisation is the patient-focussed way in which we ensure the maximise the output from 
any investment we make in medicines.  At its core is making sure the right patient gets the right 
medicine, at the right time.  The intended benefits to the health system are improved patient outcomes, 
improved patient satisfaction, and improved economic efficiency.  This will be achieved by supporting 
patients to take their medicines correctly, preventing patients from taking unnecessary medicines, 
reducing waste of medicines, and supporting the safe use of medicines. 

 

2.1. Healthcare statistics 

 The NHS treats around 1 million people every 36 hours 

 Between 1990 and 2010, life expectancy in England increase by 4.2 years 

 Approximately 80% of deaths from major diseases, such as cancer, are attributable to 
lifestyle risk factors such as smoking, excess alcohol and poor diet 

 Approximately 25% of the population (just over 1  million people) have a long-term 
condition such as diabetes, depression, dementia and / or high blood pressure, accounting 
for greater than 50% of GP appointments and 70% of days in a hospital bed 

 There is increasing evidence that larger proportions of patients are receiving multiple 
medicines in primary care.  In one study, 17% of patients are prescribed between 5 and 9 
medicines, and 10% were receiving ten or more medicines.  Almost half of patients on ten 
or more medicines experienced a prescribing or monitoring error in the 12-month study 
period. (4) 

 Increasing numbers of prescribed medicines is associated with a higher probability of 
inappropriate medicine being prescribed.  Number of medicines prescribed acts as a 
predictor of hospitalisation for adverse drug events (ADEs).  ADEs are responsible for 
approximately 6.5% of hospital admissions. (4) 

 Approximately 30-50% of medicines are not taken as intended and patients have 
insufficient information to support taking medicines. 

 Overall NHS expenditure on medicines in 2014/15 was £15.5 billion, an increase of 7.8% 
from the year before. (5) 
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 The proportion of NHS medicines expenditure accounted for by secondary care was 42.9% 
(£6.7 billion) in 2014/15.  This represented an increase from 40.1% in 2013/14.  Overall 
cost of medicines in hospital increased by 15.4% in the same period. (5) 

 Approximately 70% of health service budget is spent on long term conditions. (3) 

 Approximately £300 million of medicines are wasted in England per year, of which 50% is 
estimated to be preventable. 
 

2.2. NCL population statistics 

Approximately 1.45 million people live in NCL; the overall population is expected to grow by 12% 
between 2012 to 2020, compared to just 7% growth in England overall. (6)  There is considerable 
variation in deprivation levels (based on the Index of Multiple Deprivations) for people living in NCL, 
with a ten year difference in life expectancy for men born in the least deprived boroughs compared to 
those born in the most deprived boroughs. (7) (8) 

The five boroughs have a large amount of ethnic diversity, ranging from 32% of Islington residents from 
Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) group to 42% of Enfield residents. (7)  The BME communities in NCL 
with the largest populations are Turkish, Irish, Polish and Asian.  This is significant from a Medicines 
Optimisation perspective because people from BME communities are at greater risk of certain medical 
conditions (diabetes, stroke, renal disease) and are more likely to use hospital services. (7)   A quarter of 
residents do not speak English as their main language, which impacts on the way in which we co-
ordinate provision of medicines-related information.  

The population aged over 65 years is the fastest growing group in NCL; as this age-group is a high user of 
health care resources, including medicines, this is likely to have a significant impact on the Medicines 
Optimisation  strategy.  Life expectancy in NCL is also increasing, but an average resident lives the last 
20 years of life in poor health. 

There is a higher proportion of serious mental illness in all five of NCL boroughs than both the London 
(1.1%) and England (0.9%) averages.   This varies from 1.0% in Barnet and Enfield, to 1.5% in Islington. 
(7) 

Four of the five NCL boroughs have a larger proportion of the population admitted to long-term 
residential or nursing care homes. (4)  

 

2.3. NCL medicines statistics 

In 2015/16 there were 19.4 million prescription items dispensed in primary care across the five NCL 
CCGs with total expenditure of £162 million. This constituted a growth of 2.8% in items and 3.5% in cost 
compared with 2014/15. In 2016/17 expenditure is forecast to reduce by 1.0% to £160 million with the 
CCGs forecasting delivery of £6.3 million QIPP savings. Secondary care in NCL is responsible for a 
medicines budget of approximately £350 million.  

For 2017/18 the medicines QIPP is planned to deliver £15 million to the health economy. Of this, £6.2 
million relates to efficiencies in primary care and £8.9 million relates to efficiencies in secondary / 
tertiary care (of which £5.7 million benefits the Provider Trust and £3.2 million benefits the respective 
Commissioner, NHSE or CCG).  
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3. National Policy Drivers 

In recent years there have been a number of National Policy publications that refer to medicines (and 
therefore medicines optimisation). The key publications and considerations are highlighted in the table 
below.  

 

Publication Impact on Medicines Optimisation Strategy 

[NHS England] 

Five Year Forward View 

 Prevention of disease 

 Improvement of public health 

 Optimisation of medicines use to improve efficiency and reduced 
demand  

[Department of Health] 

Operational productivity and 
performance in English NHS 
acute hospitals: Unwarranted 
variations  

 Improve quality of data 

 Publications of metrics to measure and benchmark performance 

 Collaboration with neighbouring NHS organisations 

 Sharing of best practice 

 Focus on clinical services vs. infrastructures services 

 Development of a HPTP 

[NHS England] 

General Practice Forward View 

 Expand, develop and transform primary care workforce 

 Build on the 10 Point Plan 

 Growing the multidisciplinary workforce (including pharmacists) 

 £31 million scheme to deploy 470 clinical pharmacists in over 700 
GP practices 

[Royal Pharmaceutical Society] 

Medicines Optimisation 

 Helping patients to make the most of medicines 

 Aim to better understand the patient experience 

 Emphasis on evidence-based choice of medicines 

 Emphasis on ensuring medicine use is as safe as possible 

 Expanding on medicines optimisation being a routine part of 
practice 

[National Institute for Health 
and Care Excellence] 

Medicines Optimisation 

 Establish systems for identifying, reporting and learning from 
medicines related incidents 

 Expand, develop and transform communication between 
different settings of patient care to support patient transfer 

 Emphasis on medicines reconciliation and review 

 Emphasis on self-management plans, including patient decision 
aids 

 Build on clinical decision support networks 

 Improve cross organisation working 

[Department of Health] 

UK 5 Year Antimicrobial 
Resistance (AMR) Strategy 
2013-2018 

 Improvement of public health (acknowledge AMR is a serious 
global and local health concern) 

 Development of robust infection prevention and control (IPC) 
guidance and antimicrobial stewardship to restrict antimicrobials 
for appropriate use 

[NHSE, Regional Medicines 
Optimisation Committees] 

RMOC 

 A single framework co-developed by NHS England and NHS 
Clinical Commissioners on behalf of Clinical Commissioning 
Groups, in partnership with NHS Hospital representatives, NICE 
and NHS Improvement 

 Make recommendations, pursue actions, and coordinate 
activities related to any aspect of medicines optimisation 

 

  

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/5yfv-web.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/499229/Operational_productivity_A.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/499229/Operational_productivity_A.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/499229/Operational_productivity_A.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/499229/Operational_productivity_A.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/gp/gpfv/workforce/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/2015/01/boost-gp-workforce/
https://www.rpharms.com/Portals/0/RPS%20document%20library/Open%20access/Policy/helping-patients-make-the-most-of-their-medicines.pdf
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng5/resources/medicines-optimisation-the-safe-and-effective-use-of-medicines-to-enable-the-best-possible-outcomes-51041805253
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/385733/UK_AMR_annual_report.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/385733/UK_AMR_annual_report.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/385733/UK_AMR_annual_report.pdf
https://www.sps.nhs.uk/home/networks/
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4. Medicines Optimisation Strategy 

Patients depend on medicines to help maintain health, prevent illness, manage chronic conditions and 
treat disease. Medicines are an important part of the what the NHS does to help patients. The NHS 
spends over £15bn each year on medicines, which is second only to staff costs. With people living 
longer, with multiple and more complex conditions, and research and development leading to new and 
more expensive medicines being available, that amount is set to continually rise. 

Medicines Optimisation is based on four key principles, which are embedded into the work that the NCL 
Medicines Optimisation Network (MON) carries out: 

 Aim to understand the patient’s experience 

 Provide an evidence-based choice of medicines 

 Ensure safe medicines use 

 Make medicines optimisation part of routine practice 

Medicines Optimisation is a patient-focused approach to get the best from investment in and use of 
medicines that require a holistic approach, an enhanced level of patient centred professionalism, and 
partnership between clinical professionals and a patient. (9)  

Medicines Optimisation is about ensuring that the right patients get the right choice of medicine, at the 
right time. By focusing on patients and their experiences, the goal is to help patients to: improve their 
outcomes; take their medicines correctly; avoid taking unnecessary medicines; reduce wastage of 
medicines; and improve medicines safety. Ultimately medicines optimisation can help encourage 
patients to take ownership of their treatment. (9) 

Medicines optimisation differs from medicines management in a number of ways but most importantly 
it focuses on outcomes and patients rather than process and systems. This focus on improved outcomes 
for patients is likely to help ensure that patients and the NHS get better value from the investment in 
medicines. (9) 

Medicines optimisation looks at how patients use medicines over time. It may involve stopping some 
medicines as well as starting others, and considers opportunities for lifestyle changes and non-medical 
therapies to reduce the need for medicines. (9) 

In the development of this five-year strategy, stakeholders across the interfacing organisations were 
engaged with and the three areas of work identified. Through the implementation of these key themes, 
it is proposed that improvements will be delivered in clinical quality via improved patient and 
population outcomes, safety and experience within the local health economy. The work underpinning 
these themes will be identified through scoping and identifying unexplained variation.  Delivery of the 
strategy is discussed further in section 6. (9) 
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Figure 1: Summary of the four principles of medicines optimisation.  From: Royal Pharmaceutical Society. Medicines Optimisation: Helping 
patients to make the most of medicines. May 2013. 
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5. Governance: Medicines Optimisation Structure in NCL 

The NCL Medicines Optimisation Network (MON) has been in existence since 2004, providing a 
collection of healthcare professionals working across different sectors of the NHS, with a common goal 
of securing improved outcomes for patients and value for the NHS. It has evolved over this time to 
support the changing agenda of the NHS. The current structure has been developed in response to 
actions points recommended by Lord Carter and those within the Five Year Forward View.  Following on 
from the NHS Call to Action, the MON seeks to support the NHS objective to ensure patients continue to 
access high quality medicine care whilst maintaining financial viability of the NHS. (10)  The NCL MON 
should continue to exist as true network of committees and groups that aim to ensure that safe, 
effective and cost-effective use of medicines is at the heart of all medicines-related decisions made 
within NCL. A brief description of the composite groups is given below. 

 

5.1. NCL Medicines Optimisation Committee (MOC) 

The MOC is the central group, optimising patient experience of medicines, and promoting excellence in 
medicines optimisation and coordination of care within NCL.  

The MOC draws its membership from the five Heads of Medicines Management, the seven Acute Trust 
Chief Pharmacists, the two Mental Health Trust Chief Pharmacists, and the LPC representatives with 
support provided by Support Pharmacists of the JFC and NEL CSU that are funded by the former.  

The role of this committee is to facilitate and drive joint working on implementation of medicines 
optimisation opportunities across the sector.  The strength of this committee is its expertise in the 
optimisation of medicines in primary care, secondary care, specialist care, and mental health. By 
working together, the MOC can meet the Five Year Forward View ambition to break down artificial 
boundaries between care sectors. It also has a role in setting standards and monitoring health 
economies prescribing. 

The over-arching objectives of the MOC are to promote alignment of each organisations medicines 
optimisation plans with local health economy priorities and processes.  This is done through identifying 
opportunities to harness the expertise of each stakeholder group (e.g. hospital pharmacists, community 
pharmacists, CCG pharmacists) to contribute to improving the benefits people achieve from their 
medicines.  The MOC has in mind the importance of ensuring rationale prescribing to ensure 
appropriate allocation of public resources.  By taking a sector-wide view to medicines optimisation, the 
MOC will be well positioned to provide advice and direction to the evolving agenda for personalised 
medicines. (11) 

 

The aims of the MOC are as follows: 

 Provide medicines optimisation leadership across the NCL sector and advice to the STP Health & 
Care Cabinet 

 Identify and lead implementation of opportunities to improve patient care through medicines 
optimisation 

 Identify and implement opportunities to provide care closer to home, advising on the medicines 
optimisation aspects 

 Provide a forum for pharmacy leaders from across NCL to come together to develop innovative, 
patient-centred solutions to improve patient outcomes. MOC is clinically led (Joint Chairs: CCG 
HOMM (PT) and Acute Trust Chief Pharmacist (RU)) 

 Undertake horizon scanning activities to inform the local work-plan, incorporating links from the 
Commercial Medicines Unit (CMU), London Procurement Programme (LPP), and Medicines 
Optimisation & Pharmacy Procurement (MOPP)  

 Oversees medicines optimisation strategy and work-plan 
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 Agree NCL medicines policy, including the ‘Red list’ and Shared Care Protocols 

 Initiate the commissioning implications of decisions made at JFC and agree medicines policy 
documents to support the local commissioning process 

The MOC will be facilitated and supported by the JFC Support Pharmacists and NEL CSU Medicines 
Management Team 

 

5.2. NCL Joint Formulary Committee (JFC) 

The JFC is an Area Prescribing Committee, providing advice to Commissioners and Provider Trusts on the 
safe, appropriate, equitable, evidence-based and cost-effective use of medicines across the health and 
social interface. The JFC is responsible for the establishment and maintenance of an area-wide 
formulary to support equitable access to effective and safe medicines for all people treated within NCL.  

The JFC forms a collective multidisciplinary clinical leadership committee across NCL, taking 
membership from primary care, secondary care, tertiary care and mental health Trusts. To promote 
collaboration the JFC also includes patient partners and ABPI representation within its membership. 

JFC Support Pharmacists manage the operation of the committee, conducting evaluations of scientific 
literature and liaising with stakeholders to ensure the committee objectives are met.  The JFC Support 
Pharmacists act as gatekeepers to the committee by working with hospital and primary care colleagues 
to agree treatment pathways, seek consensus between organisations, and meet expectations of 
patients and clinicians across NCL.  

The aims of the JFC are as follows: 

 Successfully achieve consistency of robust decision making across NCL 

 Monitor adherence to recommendations made (adherence to the Joint Formulary is supported 
by Executive approval by each Provider and Commissioner on the membership, superseding all 
local formularies) 

 Applications are applicable to new medicines / indications as well as existing treatments 

 Compliance with the formulary is regarded as a good indicator of quality, patient focussed 
prescribing 

 Establishes whether or not its recommendations are appropriate for primary care or should be 
limited to specialist centres 

 Oversee the development of care pathways 

The JFC has demonstrated success at prescribing cost avoidance compared to neighbouring formulary 
committees.  The tables below show the cost avoided by three of the decision made in 2015/16 in 
primary care (table 1) and secondary care (table 2). 
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Annual NCL 
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Tapentadol £77 N £797 y £835 y £140,005 

Insulin degludec £275 N £534 n £370 y £48,002 

Fluticasone / 
vilanterol (Relvar®) £118 N £555 y £133 n £80,726 

     Total: £268,733 

 

Table 1: Estimated cost avoidance in primary care. Prescribing data from openprescribing.net 
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Recommendation Comparator 
Comparator 
spend (100%) 

Cohort 
estimate 

Cost saving / 
avoidance 

Saving delivered in 
15-16 

Bemfola® Menopur® £415,345 66% £68,532 £6,015 

Benepali® 
(etanercept) 

Enbrel® £6,193,000 100% £1,858,000 Delivered in 16-17 

Remsima® 
(infliximab) 

Remicade® £6,848,882 100% £2,739,552 £253,600 

Palonosetron Ondansetron £81,200 100% £44,500 Delivered in 16-17 

TOTAL £4,710,584 £259,615 

Table 2: Cost saving and cost avoidance from selected JFC outcomes (secondary care) [abstracted from JFC Annual Report Year 
3]. Note, as etanercept and infliximab are commissioned by the CCG, the cost avoidance and saving delivered values are 
reflective to the health economy; there is a local arrangement in place to risk-share this saving to support biosimilar 
implementation i.e. split between the Acute Trust and host Commissioner. 

 

The JFC will continue to adopt and help develop NHS England strategies to improve evidence-based 
access to the right medicine at national level, where appropriate, for example through Regional 
Medicines Optimisation Committees and by working with the relevant NHS England unit for 
personalised medicines. 

 

5.3. NCL Provider Drug and Therapeutics Committees (DTCs) 

NCL has a network of DTCs in each of the provider Trusts.  These committees are composed of senior 
clinicians and are supported by Formulary and Medicines Management (FMM) Pharmacists to review 
the safety and efficacy evidence base for medicines that are not suitable for discussion on a regional 
level; usually because they are highly specialist indications for use just in one hospital without cost 
impact to an external commissioner.  FMM Pharmacists act as gatekeepers to JFC decisions and local 
DTC decisions,  ensuring local implementation and acting as a liaison point with local clinicians. 

DTCs have a local responsibility for governance of medicines within provider Trusts.  The committees co-
ordinate review and approval of local paperwork such as Patient Group Directions (PGDs) and medicines 
guidelines to ensure they are consistent with best practice.  They support hospitals to be responsive to 
patient needs by reviewing the safety and efficacy of non-formulary drugs for individual patients, 
including where this requires seeking an individual funding request from commissioners.  FMM 
Pharmacists provide their professional understanding of medicines to support the financial 
management of medicines in collaboration with contracts and commissioning teams. 

FMM Pharmacists are integral to support safe transfer of patients and their medicines between primary 
and secondary care, working closely with CCG Prescribing Advisers to develop guidelines and address 
queries. 

 

5.4. NCL CCG Medicines Management Committees  

CCG MMCs are composed for pharmacists and GPs representing their local population.  They have a 
responsibility for identifying, implementing and monitoring medicines optimisation opportunities in 
primary care.   The committees manage GP prescribing budgets and agree incentive schemes to support  
achievement of medicines optimisation plans. 

MMCs are responsible for local implementation and monitoring of the JFC decisions. 
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5.5. NCL Medicines Pathway and Review Group (MPRG) 

To progress the development and delivery of work on specific projects / pathways, sub-groups are 
established for time-limited periods. These include, but are not limited to, pathway and interface groups 
for ophthalmology conditions, lipid modification, pain, Parkinsons’ Disease, diabetes, anticoagulant 
prescribing, shared care and fact sheets.  Pharmacists from MON member organisations have also 
provided considerable input into the local Responsible Respiratory Prescribing group. 

Membership of MRPG’s are drawn from specialist and relevant stakeholder health care professionals 
from across NCL. Project leadership is provided by JFC Support Pharmacists and supported by a 
nominated HOMM where the pathway implicates primary care.  

As a formalised group, established as a sub-committee of the MOC, its members are expected to meet 
on a monthly basis (face-to-face or via WebEx). Its output are ratified by the MOC and escalated to the 
JFC where a multidisciplinary clinical decision is required. 

 

5.6. NCL CCG Heads of Medicines Management (HoMMs) 

The HoMMs take their membership from the five CCGs in NCL.  This group provides oversight on 
Medicines Optimisation opportunities that impact on GP prescribing and CCG commissioned medicines 
and services.  The HoMMs provide primary care expertise to the Medicines Optimisation Committee, 
and have direct representation on the NCL Health & Care Cabinet.  The HoMMs represent stakeholders 
with responsibility for the £160 million primary care prescribing budget (excluding oxygen and other 
miscellaneous costs) and £24.5 million Payment-by-Results (PbR) excluded medicines budget. 

The HoMMs are a primary care working group, with membership taken from the five CCG HoMM.  The 
NEL CSU Assistant Director of Medicines Management attend to monitor and progress output requiring 
commissioner input.  The joint agreement from this group should feed into the MOC. 

 

 

5.7. NCL Chief Pharmacists HoPMOp Group 

In response to Lord Carter’s review of NHS productivity and efficiency, the Chief Pharmacists for the 
seven acute Trusts in NCL have established a group to collaboratively develop and implement their 
Hospital Pharmacy Transformation Plan (HPTP) to reduce unwarranted variation and to improve 
productivity and efficiency.  The HoPMOp (Hospital Pharmacy and Medicines Optimisation Project) 
Group focusses its attention on the following aspects: 

 Ensuring the pharmacy workforce is working on clinical activities to secure better outcomes for 
patients; 

 Implementing the nation Model Hospital Metrics on a local level to support evidence-based, 
good practice; 

 Reviewing pharmacy infrastructure to ensure aspects such as procurement, homecare, and 
purchasing new technology are managed in a centralised fashion; 

 Identifying opportunities to work collaboratively to achieve the Medicines Optimisation CQUIN. 
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5.8. Regional Medicines Optimisation Committees (RMOCs) 

NHS England has established four medicines optimisation committees to provide a standardised 
approach to medicines optimisation across the country.  The precise structure and remit of RMOCs is 
detailed within their Operating Model Policy.  

The four RMOCs (London, the South, the North, and Midland & East of England) will operate as a single, 
strategic medicines optimisation system for England. The RMOCs will provide advice and make 
recommendations on the optimal use of medicines for the benefit of patients and the NHS. They will 
bring together decision makers ad clinicians across the four regions of England, to share best practice, 
understand the evidence base, coordinate action and reduce variation thus improving outcomes and 
value.  

The RMOC system will be overseen by the Medicines Optimisation Oversight Group (MOOG), and will be 
supported by the NHS England Specialist Pharmacy Service (SPS).  

The general strategy outlined within the RMOC Operating Model has been in place within NCL since 
2012 following the formation of the NCL Joint Formulary Committee; with outcomes and delivery goals 
highlighted within the JFC Annual Reports.      

To avoid duplication of effort, the NCL Medicines Optimisation Network will use RMOC advice wherever 
possible and key members have been closely engaged with their development. The rolling plan 
(https://www.sps.nhs.uk/) will the referred to regularly and where relevant incorporated into the local 
work-plan. 

 

 
Figure 2: System governance for the Regional Medicines Optimisation Committees (RMOCs) in the NHS in England. April 2017 

 
  

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/regional-medicines-optimisation-committees-operating-model.pdf
https://www.sps.nhs.uk/
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Figure 3: Schematic of the Committees and Working Groups within NCL forming the Medicines Optimisation Network 

*Members of the NCL MON include: Barnet, Enfield & Haringey (Mental Health) NHS Trust; Camden & Islington (Mental Health) 
NHS Foundation Trust; Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children NHS Foundation Trust; Moorfields Eye Hospital NHS 
Foundation Trust; North Middlesex University Hospital NHS Trust; Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust (including Barnet & 
Chase Farm Hospitals); Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital NHS Trust; University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation 
Trust; Whittington Hospital NHS Trust; NHS Barnet CCG; NHS Camden CCG; NHS Enfield CCG; NHS Haringey CCG; NHS Islington 
CCG; and NEL Commissioning Support Unit. 
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6. Communication  

6.1. The NCL JFC website 

The Joint Formulary Support Pharmacists maintain a public website.  This is used to communicate the 
committee’s recommendations on whether medicines are suitable for prescribing.  To ensure probity 
and in line with recommendations from NICE, the JFC makes public minutes from all meetings. 

This website is used as a platform for medicines optimisation guidelines developed at other committees 
within the MON that are appropriate for sharing across the region. 

Following user experience, the JFC Secretariat have created a bespoke secure platform to host NCL 
medicines related information in a more user-friendly manner (launched October 2017).  

   

 

6.2. Formulary 

The JFC Secretariat are in the process of establishing an internet-based formulary portal (via 
NetFormulary®) to allow clear and consistent communication of the NCL medicines formulary status 
with all local prescribers, healthcare professionals and patients.  NetFormulary® will be designed to 
support reduction in unwarranted prescribing variation across the sector as well as reduce 
administrative burden at each site.  The end product will replace all local formularies hosted by 
individual organisations across both primary and secondary care settings with a dual flag system 
identifying medicines appropriate for primary care and those applicable to secondary care.  Publication 
will be rolled out over a number of phases with phase 1 scheduled for July 2018. 
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6.3. Public Engagement 

The Joint Formulary Committee and Medicines Optimisation Committee have positions for Patient 
Partners to input into the decision making process.  The Patient Partners are an integral part of the 
committee and their contribution is supported by dedicated meetings with the JFC Support Pharmacists. 
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7. Delivery of the Medicines Optimisation Strategy by the NCL MON 

The various groups and committees within the Medicines Optimisation Network will work together to 
establish the sector-wide priorities for medicines optimisation.  Potential opportunities will be identified 
from the Medicines Optimisation Clinical Reference Group, and from organisational representatives in 
consultation with strategic plans from the NCL STP.  

 

7.1. Delivery to date 

7.1.1. QIPP submissions (2017-18) 

The medicines management teams of the various Provider Trusts and CCGs develop and deliver an 
annual medicines QIPP for their organisation. For 2017-18 current initiatives recorded amount to 
medicines savings of £15.1 million to the health economy (host organisation and commissioner). Of this, 
£6.2 million is attributed to CCG for primary care medicines. The remaining £8.9 million is delivered by 
secondary / tertiary care, of which £5.7 million benefits the Provider Trust and £3.2 million benefits the 
commissioner (CCG or NHSE).  An overview of savings by type are listed in Table 1. 

 

A variety of medicines optimisation initiatives have been implemented which improve or enhance 
patient care (described below), including: streamlined process for shared care / fact sheet documents; 
medicines for diabetes guideline; and novel anticoagulation prescribing support documents. These tools 
prevent patients misusing NHS services (e.g. unnecessary hospital / GP appointments).  

 

The NCL JFC also continues to have a lower than average rate of ‘medicines recommended for formulary 
adoption’ resulting in a tightly managed formulary and higher cost avoidance by introducing new 
medicines only where a clinical advantage over currently available, cheaper alternatives, exist (as 
highlighted in Table 1). 

 

7.1.2. Pharmacy Collaboration 

a) NCL Joint Formulary & NCL Medicines Optimisation Committee  

The JFC and MOC (under the umbrella of the Medicines Optimisation Network) together provide 
medicines optimisation leadership and decision making across primary, secondary, and tertiary care in 
North Central London  

 

b) UCLH Pharmacy Business & Distribution Centre (PB&DC)  

The PB&DC provides a centralised procurement and distribution hub for all 7 UCLH sites and a number 
of other local Trusts including Whittington Health, C&I FT and CNWL. Staff within these services provide 
support to the DoH Commercial Medicines Units, the London Procurement Programme (LPP), and the 
Medicines Procurement Consortia  

 

c) RFL & UCLH manufacturing facilities  

The facilities are these 2 large teaching hospitals support a significant amount of clinical trial activity as 
well as supporting clinical services across NCL and beyond  

 

d) UCLH & UCL School of Pharmacy Centre for Medicines Optimisation, Research & Education 
(CMORE)  

The CMORE has recently been established to progress and facilitate pharmacy and medicines education 
related to optimisation  
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e) Cancer Vanguard  

The Chief Pharmacists at UCLH, The Marsden and The Christie lead the Cancer Vanguard Medicines 
Optimisation work-stream. This is an innovative programme focussed on working collaboratively with 
the Pharmaceutical Industry to develop and implement new models to optimise medicines use in cancer 
patients. UCLH is currently leading the way on early adoption of biosimilar rituximab 

 

7.1.3. Enhancing the coordination of patient care 

a) Biosimilar medicines  

North Central London has already had notable success implementing and switching existing patients on 
two high-cost drugs to their biosimilar alternative.  Over 70% of etanercept and infliximab are now 
dispensed as the less-expensive biosimilar product.  This is currently achieving a cost-avoidance of 
approximately £4 million per annum. 

 

b) Shared Care Guidelines  

NCL has worked hard to develop documents in key clinical areas to support GPs to take on “Shared 
Care” arrangements with specialists.  These support GPs to provide “Care closer to home”, in line with 
the Five Year Forward View. (3) 

 

c) Diabetes Guidelines  

Diabetes is a complex, long term condition affecting 72,000 people in NCL (4.7% of the population). (12)  
Over £1.6 million is spent each month in primary care in NCL on medicines used to treat diabetes. (13)  
A working group was established to bring together doctors, specialist nurses and pharmacists involved 
in the care of these patients with the remit of devising locally applicable, evidence-based prescribing 
guidelines.  This group has published two guidelines to support the effective care of patients in NCL. 

 

d) Anticoagulation Prescribing Support Documents  

A working group, composed of clinicians, nurses and pharmacists, all of whom had a role in 
commissioning or providing anticoagulation care, was formed to support the production of support 
documentation that could help doctors prescribe newer oral anticoagulant therapy.  This 
documentation can be used in both primary and secondary care, thus avoiding unnecessarily asking 
patients to attend hospital clinical appointments.  This initiative was to support “Place-based systems of 
care”, as recommended by the King’s Fund. (14) (4) 

 

e) High Cost Drugs  

Providers and commissioners in NCL are working together to ensure high cost drugs are managed as 
effectively as possible.  This involves the use of a digital interface system (Blueteq) which allows quick 
communication between clinicians and commissioners to confirm that patients meet NICE-approved 
criteria for prescribing.  This initiative supports Medicines Optimisation by ensuring patients have timely 
access to the evidence-based medicine that is right for them.   
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7.2. Proposed delivery 2017-19 (short-term) 
 
A scoping exercise for a Medicines Efficiency Programme (MEP), endorsed by the NCL STP Health & Care 

Cabinet, has proposed that £8.2 to £11.3 million may be delivered to support the financial position of 

the local STP whilst maintain quality of care and improving medicine optimisation. The MEP includes the 

following projects within its scope: 

1. High cost medicines and Blueteq (£1.8 to £4.9 million) 

NCL Acute Trust spend on pass-through high-cost-drugs in 2016-17 which will be managed via Blueteq is 

in excess of £50 million. Based on a similar exercise of reconciliation between patients on HCD and lack 

of compliance with commissioned criteria at another London Trust, it was identified that approximately 

10-15% stopped treatment / required review with a view to stop. Locally, this would suggest a QIPP of 

£5 million, however implementation has proved difficult to date with data held on Trust systems in an 

un-exportable format (therefore requiring manual forms for individual patients to be populated) and 

commissioners requiring to verify each form to assess compliance / discuss with submitting Acute Trust.  

 

2. Biosimilars (£4.4 million) 

Adalimumab biosimilar will be available in 2018-19. Assuming a similar discount for this medicine is 

provided as previously awarded for etanercept and rituximab, based on NCL Acute Trust issues from 16-

17 the total QIPP = £4.4 million (of which £2.8 million relates to NCL CCGs as the commissioners). QIPP 

related to rituximab biosimilar is included in Trust / CCG plans for 17-18, however a further £0.75 

million should be considered in 18-19 (of which £50k relates to NCL CCGs as the commissioners). A 

further opportunity exists with biosimilar intravenous trastuzumab (commissioned by NHS England) 

which will be available in Q1 of 2018-19 and a potential £0.24 million in QIPP.  

 

3. NHSE low priority medicines (£1.5 million) 

NHS England issued guidance in early 2017 advising that approximately £128 million per annum is spent 

on prescription items that are considered to be of low value to the NHS.  A list of ten topics was 

published which fall into the categories of: (1) lack of robust evidence of clinical effectiveness; (2) 

Alternative more cost-effective products available; or (3) items considered low priority.  This list was 

updated later in the year and expanded to include further items.  A review of this list against local 

practice suggests that approximately £2.75 million is spent on these items within NCL (of which £2.6 

million is spent in primary care).  It is considered by the Joint Formulary Committee, given the topics 

contained within the list, that this spend should be reduced by £1 million by end of 2018-19 and by a 

further £0.5 million by end of 2019-20. 

 

4. OTC medicines and GP prescribing (£3 to £4 million) 

Based on data from NHS England, an estimated £400 million is spent on medicines that are prescribed 

by GPs and supplied by community pharmacies on an FP10 that could otherwise be purchased by the 

patient themselves at a cheaper price (e.g. paracetamol tablets). At approximately £6 per patient, for 

the NCL population this works out to a potential QIPP of £8 million. It is appreciated that de-prescribing 

of certain medicines to specific groups of patients may prove difficult for GPs to undertake, therefore a 

reasonable value of £3 to £4 million is proposed to be delivered by end of 2019 (accounting for a 50% 

reduction).   
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5. HPTP [Collaboration on Pharmacy services] (£TBC) 

NCL is home to two large Acute Trusts (RFL and UCLH) as well as three Specialist Trusts (GOSH, MEH and 

RNOH). UCLH has in the past acquired management of the National Hospital for Neurology and 

Neurosurgery, the Heart Hospital, the Royal National Throat Nose and Ear Hospital, and the Royal 

London Hospital for Integrated Medicine, which has resulted in centralisation of Pharmacy services 

across these sites. In recent years, RFL has acquired management of the BCF and NMUH Trusts resulting 

in centralisation of Pharmacy services across these three organisations.  It is possible that certain 

Pharmacy services across the Acute Trusts may be further consolidated in order to reduce duplication, 

surplus staff, improve efficiencies of medicines supply (e.g. homecare arrangements), and enhance 

contract prices for medicines not covered by national / regional frameworks.   

 

7.3. Additional schemes to scope for delivery 2020-2022 (medium-to-long term) 

7.3.1. Getting the best value out of medicines and pharmacy  

a) New medicines 

The JFC and MOC ensure that newer, more expensive, medicines are appropriately introduced within 
the NCL health economy where there is clear benefit over existing therapies which have the advantages 
of being familiar to practitioners and often more cost-effective  

 

b) NHS Rightcare 

JFC support pharmacists are involved across the primary and secondary care sectors to facilitate use of 
medicines at the most appropriate part of the NHS via pathway reviews  

 

c) Regional Medicines Optimisation Committee 

The NCL MON structure has given consideration to this, having contributed to the consultations, and 
have made headway in the uptake of generic / biosimilar medicines as well as reducing medicines 
wastage  

 

d) Medicines savings initiatives 

Medicines which have been determined by NHSE within their initial ‘top 10’ list of having low clinical 
value have previously been reviewed and either not endorsed by the JFC or its DTC counterparts, or 
introduced in restricted capacity, having identified the lack of robust evidence or availability of more 
cost-effective alternatives (https://www.nhscc.org/latest-news/400m-high-priority-areas/)   

 

e) Reimbursement 

Procurement teams within NCL have close links with the LPP and therefore access to the best price for 
medicines, including those that are available via reimbursement or a Patient Access Scheme  

 

f) Medicines savings opportunities 

Acute Trusts Chief Pharmacists, via the HPTP, closely follow the model hospital dashboard and 
implement strategies to ensure that their organisation falls in line or above the national target 

 

g) Clinical pharmacists in General Practice  

The HoMMs will continue to support the NHS England “General Practice Forward View” priority to 

support the GP workforce by introducing pharmacists working in general practices.  The aim is to have 

at least one practice pharmacist per 30,000 populations.  This would see the GP pharmacist workforce 

in NCL increased to fifty pharmacists; the HoMMs will support the structured introduction of this new 

https://www.nhscc.org/latest-news/400m-high-priority-areas/
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workforce in NCL to ensure local Medicines Optimisation priorities are met. (15)  This will remain a 

priority over the next five years. 

 

7.3.2. Transforming Services to Enhance Patient Care 

Each Acute Trust in England submitted a Hospital Pharmacy Transformation Plan (HPTP) by 31 March 
2017. Although the intention of the HPTP is to report on the plans for the individual organisation, the 
Chief Pharmacists for each Acute Trusts within NCL have approached this in a collaborative manner to 
ensure that strategies are proposed to deliver an efficient medicines service across the sector. The 
outputs are: 

a) The Chief Pharmacists of the NCL STP acute trusts (Great Ormond Street Hospital, Moorfields, 
North Middlesex University Hospital, Royal Free London, Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, 
University College London Hospitals & Whittington Health) have established an NCL Pharmacy 
Collaboration Group to consider and develop opportunities for further collaboration across the 
STP, with particular reference to hospital pharmacy ‘infrastructure’ services. This group meets bi-
monthly. The outputs of this group will allow each Trust to progress its HPTP and contribution to 
the STP.  

b) Shared models that learn from and build on existing collaboration that are potentials for further 
transformation include:  

i. Medicines procurement 

ii. Pharmacy stores and distribution 

iii. Pharmacy manufacturing and production 

iv. Medicines Information 

v. Other appropriate areas of pharmacy practice 

c) Collectively identify and deploy resource to complete a high level scoping exercise to develop a 
case for further investment based on the ‘invest to save’ principle (for example, a biosimilar 
implementation pharmacists)  

d) HPTP key actions: 

i. Medicines expenditure: work with NHS Improvement and maximise the pharmacy-led 
medicine CIP programme  

ii. Information Technology: implement EPMA, dm+d compliance, Falsified Medicines 
Directive, Blueteq  

iii. CQUINs: optimise prescribing in accordance with the Antimicrobial and Medicines 
Optimisation CQUINs  

iv. Medicines stock-holding: reduce stock levels to minimum safe levels, consolidate orders to 
sites, work with suppliers to increase electronic invoices and orders  

v. Non-Medical Prescribers: implement plan to increase number of independent pharmacist 
prescribers  

vi. Biosimilar implementation: engage with clinicians to promote the use of biosimilar 
medicines (infliximab, etanercept, rituximab, trastuzumab, adalimumab)  

vii. Seven day Pharmacy services: optimise a pharmacy weekend operating model to enhance 
operational service delivery and ward-based clinical pharmacy activities at weekends 
including recommendations from the NHS England ‘Transformation of seven day clinic 
pharmacy services in acute hospitals’ report  

viii. Pharmacy ‘infrastructure’ service: of PB&DC, education and medicines information services 
across NCL  
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7.3.3. Improving Patient Experience 

7.3.3.1. Outcomes 

a) Outputs will be focussed on improving patient outcomes, using high quality evidence and patient 
reported outcome measures (PROMs), where available 

b) Focus on improvements in the treatment and general management of Mental Health illness in 
specialist and generalist setting.  Improving mental health services is a key priority of the Five Year 
Forward View. (3) 

c) Focus on improvements in the treatment and general management of Diabetes in specialist and 
generalist setting 

 

7.3.3.2. Safety 

a) Support patients in their use of medicines in the most efficient, safe and cost effective manner 
possible 

b) Support patients in the prevention and treatment of ill health 
c) Ensure that effective systems are in place for dealing with MHRA safety alerts as well medicines 

recalls 
d) Ensure that effective systems are in place for reporting and learning from medication errors  
e) Reduce emergency admissions caused by medicines (adverse effects, interactions, and / or 

contraindications) 
 

7.3.3.3. Engagement and Feedback 

a) Ensure patient representation and involvement in decision making processes (provider DTCs and 
JFC) 

b) Develop innovative methods of patient engagement into ‘what they want from their medicines’ and 
a process of feeding this back into the system to effect change in the provision of care 

c) A “Medicines Communication Charter” approach will be considered to ensure messages about 
medicines are communicated to patients in a way that is meaningful and appropriate to them 

d) Support the NCL Mental health programme by breaking down barriers between mental and physical 
health. To ensure these patients receive the most effective care, their physical and mental health 
needs will be considered in conjunction.   This requires a co-ordinated approach to the on-going 
Medicines Optimisation to avoid medicines related harms and achieve best outcomes for patients. 
Ensure that all conversations and communication are prompt and understandable 

e) Ensure that appropriate patient-level information is shared in a timely manner 

f) Using IT to provide the information patients want 
 

7.3.3.4. Technology 

a) Ensure that systems have the ability to communicate patient information to centres / organisations 
outside of their own e.g. Acute Trust to GPs, with exploration into upgrading EHRS platform and 
expanding use of Summary Care Records and integrated digital care records. 

b) Support discharge, handover and access to patient records as part of specialist referral 
c) Work to the paperless hospital target by 2020  
d) Implementation of Blueteq and medicines dashboards to share and review medicines use data 
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7.3.4. Promoting Excellent Patient Care 

7.3.4.1. Adoption of evidence based care 

a) The MON has an established network to evaluate the evidence base for medicines in the Trust 
DTCs and the JFC 

b) Responsibility for reviewing and prioritising review of the medicines element of treatment 
pathways designed in NCL. 

c) The MOC is committed to supporting the use of software in primary and secondary care to ensure 
messages about evidence based, safe and effective care reach the prescriber and the patient.   

 

7.3.4.2. Equity of treatments 

a) Joint Formulary decision making ensures patients have access to the same medicines regardless of 
which borough they live in, or which hospital they are treated at 

b) NICE TA implementation is mandatory to ensure all patients have access to evidence-based, cost-
effective treatments.  This is co-ordinated via Trust DTCs  

c) The sector approves a “Red list”, which details certain drugs that are not suitable for prescribing in 
primary care.  This contributes to patient safety and equity of care. 

 

7.3.4.3. Dis-investment of less effective care 

a) Identify appropriate opportunities to disinvest in less suitable treatments and (if available) suggest 
alternative treatments to improve clinical and social care 

 

7.3.4.4. Collaboration 

a) Provision of Medicines Information service at sector-level 
b) Within the various stakeholder organisations in NCL, there are many medicines research activities 

taking place.  The MOC should recognise the important contribution that research (both clinical 
trials and medicines policy research) makes to medicines optimisation and seek to facilitate cross-
organisational research when opportunities arise. 

c) The MOC should work together with established workforce development groups when designing 
and implementing strategic plans.  Plans should consider what the current provision of professionals 
(e.g. pharmacists) and premises (e.g. community pharmacies) is.  Plans should acknowledge the gap 
between this and what will be needed to achieve goals.  

 

7.3.4.5. Reducing unwarranted variation 

a) As the MOC brings together expertise from various sectors, it is capable of taking an aerial view of 
medicines prescribing, supply and administration across the sector.  The members of the committee 
are well placed to offer professional input into redesign of these arrangements to ensure rationale 
use of NHS resources and responsiveness to patient needs. 

 

7.3.4.6. Minimising duplication of work & Improving sharing of best practice 

a) Improved networking across organisations 
b) Identify common local health population needs and collaborative working to achieve these same 

aims and goals 
c) Development of a single joint formulary covering the NCL geographical area to reduce variation 
d) Sharing good practice and implementation strategies for biosimilar medicines could support 

hospitals to manage their medicines spend for certain high cost drugs without compromising 
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patient care.  This will have a benefit for CCGs and NHS England, and will support Trusts to meet 
national objectives. 

e) Sharing Cost Improvement Plans and Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention Plans will 
allow the sector to develop a consistent approach to the rational use of medicines.  These plans 
may include similar items (therapeutic switches, considerations to supply of medicines [e.g. 
homecare, shared care], decommissioning medicines with limited/no-evidence base].  By working 
together, resources can be consolidated, and other groups in the Medicines Optimisation Network 
can be used more effectively to provide timely support to the strategy (e.g. JFC for evidence reviews 
for decommissioning medicines). 

f) Look at service redesign opportunities.  This may include redevelopment of clinical pathways (e.g. 
subcutaneous methotrexate), use of new technologies to deliver things in different ways (e.g. video 
consultations, other non-face-to-face consultations), and using real time data to identify 
opportunities to optimise treatment (e.g. risk stratification, developing new algorithms for 
treatment, commissioning health and social care support services that patients can access. 

 

7.3.5. Enhancing the Coordination of Patient Care 

7.3.5.1. Strengthening of shared care arrangements and interface protocols 

The JFC Support Pharmacists have over the 2015-17 overhauled the system by which prescribing of new 
medicines added to the NCL Joint Formulary are approved and considered for shared care / fact sheet or 
simple transfer to primary care.   

 

7.3.5.2. Improving the quality of information across the interface 

The MOC works together to ensure transfer of information between primary and secondary care is 
appropriate, and to identify any opportunities for improvement.  There is a commitment to ensure that 
digital platforms are used effectively to support the flow of accurate information to support patient 
experience.  Examples of systems in use include: 

 Electronic Prescribing and Medicines Administration (EPMA) systems 

 Summary Care Records (SCR) 

 Patient held records 

 

7.3.5.3. Optimising patient pathways 

a) Harmonisation of medicines shared care protocols and pathways to establish a consistent standard 
of care for NCL patients and patients from neighbouring CCGs referred in to NCL hospitals 

b) Optimising usage of high cost drugs to ensure in line with commissioned criteria and evidence base.  
The Medicines Optimisation Network (through the JFC and MOC) has already had considerable 
success at developing pathways for the prescribing of certain high cost drugs (e.g. biologics in RA), 
which ensures that clinicians have clear advice on what it has been agreed can be prescribed.  There 
are other conditions where development of pathways in this way will be beneficial. 

c) A sector-wide approach will be taken to supporting safe and effective medicines use as the area 
adopts innovations highlighted in the Five Year Forwards View, such as Multispecialty Community 
Providers and Primary and Acute Care Systems. (3) 

 

7.3.5.4. Developing self-care 

a) Medicines optimisation in NCL incorporates aspects of self-care.  This includes drawing attention to 
appropriate lifestyle interventions to help manage medication conditions, or referral to community 
pharmacy to purchase over-the-counter medicines for self-limiting conditions.   
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b) Minor Ailment Schemes (NHS provision of over-the-counter medicines through community 
pharmacy) is being explored where appropriate to unnecessary visits to GPs and A&E.  This is aimed 
at improving patient experience of the health service, and at improving efficiency through directing 
patients to the most appropriate health care professional. 

c) Many hospital pharmacies have already adopted initiatives such as “Hospital @ home” and “OPAT” 
(out-patient antibiotic therapy) in some form although they are likely underutilised. These schemes 
require pharmacist governance review to ensure they are being used appropriately, and contribute 
to patients experience by allowing them to receive treatment in home rather than in hospital.  
These schemes contribute to efficiency in the local health economy by avoiding unnecessarily long 
inpatient hospital stays. 
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8. Priorities  

 Biosimilar medicines Rituximab and trastuzumab biosimilars will become available in 2017/18, 

offering the opportunity to save approximately £6 million per annum across NCL.  Adalimumab 

biosimilar will become available in 2018/19, which will provide the opportunity to save another 

£5 million per annum.  Continued work on switching patients to biosimilar infliximab and etanercept 

is planned to release an additional £1 million per annum across NCL to be invested in other services. 

 The requirement to engage with clinical teams and patients, as well as manage the 

implementation and switching programme consistently across NCL would require dedicated 

support staff akin to JFC support. 

 

 Improving outcomes  Focusing on patients and their experiences, the goal is to help patients 

improve their outcomes, take their medicines as prescribed, avoid taking unnecessary medicines, 

reduce wastage and improve medicines safety.  Medicines in long term conditions and in particular 

diabetes, cardiovascular disease and mental health are priorities 

 Support may be provided via funding from the General Practice Forward View rollout of 

clinical pharmacists in General Practice 

 

 Homecare Increasing the proportion of medicines that are supplied to patients via Homecare 

companies has the potential to improve patient experience by delivering the medicine direct to the 

patient’s home.  This is a priority immediately and will continue throughout the five year plan. 

 The standards outlined by the Royal Pharmaceutical Society require a robust governance 

process for medicines supplied to patients via Homecare. A costing template to support this 

activity is in place in other regions (currently under discussion in NCL). Although team are in 

place in the larger Provider organisations additional support would be required to maximise 

this. 

 

 Respiratory There is a drive within primary and secondary care to improve the outcomes patients 

achieve from inhaled medicines.  Clinical benefits can be achieved by improving the selection of 

inhaled medicines based on local evidence-based guidelines, and by improving the accuracy with 

which patients use their inhalers.  Financial benefits will be achieved by identifying less expensive 

inhalers that patients can use, and improving the way in which people use their inhalers to allow 

them to step down from more expensive higher doses. 

 Support may be provided via funding from the General Practice Forward View rollout of 

clinical pharmacists in General Practice. 

 

 Clinical pharmacists in General Practice The HoMMs will continue to support the NHS England 

“General Practice Forward View” priority to support the GP workforce by introducing pharmacists  

working in general practices.  The aim is to have at least one practice pharmacist per 

30,000 population.  This would see the GP pharmacist workforce in NCL increased to fifty 

pharmacists; the HoMMs will support the structured introduction of this new workforce in NCL to 

ensure local Medicines Optimisation priorities are met. (15)  This will remain a priority over the next 

five years. 

 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/gp/gpfv/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/gp/gpfv/
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 NHS RightCare Organisations in NCL are supportive of the NHS RightCare programme, and will seek 

to incorporate its work across the sector.  RightCare shares that MON objectives to ensure patients 

have access to excellent care, particularly through joint working across the local health economy. 

 

 Procurement of medicines CCGs and provider Trusts are both committed to ensuring that medicines 

are procured safely.  This includes ensuring regionally and nationally negotiated contracts are 

implemented in secondary care, as well as implementation of NICE approved patient access schemes 

for high cost drugs.  In primary care, nationally negotiated rebate schemes may be applicable to local 

populations to ensure the NHS doesn’t pay more than necessary for medicines.  This will be a priority 

from year one. 

 

 Waste reduction National estimates are that £300 million of NHS medicines are wasted annually. 

(16)  There are a range of factors that contribute to the waste of medicines, therefore managing this 

requires a multi-faceted approach.  It is an immediate priority in NCL to address this issue, including 

by targeting GP repeat prescribing systems and working with community pharmacy to rationalise 

medicines ordering systems.  Resources saved through reducing waste can be reinvested to improve 

other aspects of patients care, and reducing the number of unnecessary medicines dispensed to 

patients will improve patient safety. 

 

 Local medicines optimisation schemes For the duration of this five year plan, CCGs will continue to 

identify local opportunities to improve efficiency and safety of prescribing.  Where appropriate, the 

CCGs will work together through the HoMMs to streamline their workplans in order to avoid 

duplication of effort.  These local medicines optimisation schemes are designed to ensure patients 

receive safe, evidence-based treatments, and that unnecessary expenditure on medicine is avoided 

to allow reinvestment in other treatments. 

 

 Research Within the various stakeholder organisations in NCL, there are many medicines research 

activities taking place.  The MOC recognises the important contribution that research (both clinical 

trials and medicines policy research) makes to medicines optimisation and seeks to facilitate cross-

organisational research when opportunities arise.  We will seek to work with organisations and 

groups engaged in medicines research, such as UCL Partners and The Centre for Medicines 

Optimisation, Research and Education (CMORE), a joint initiative between UCLH Pharmacy & UCL 

School of Pharmacy. 

 

 Outsourcing Hospital Outpatient Pharmacy Can be used to improve patient experience by opening 

up supply of medicines to large community pharmacies that are resourced to provide a responsive 

level of patient service. 

 

 Cancer Vanguard This is a national initiative to optimise the medicine treatment of patients with 

cancer.  UCLH Pharmacy is a key stakeholder in this vanguard, which is resourced to implement 

innovative projects to improve patient experience. Practice from UCLH should be extended to the 

other Acute Trusts within NCL. 
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9. Summary 

The NCL Medicines Optimisation Network (MON) will, on behalf of the NCL STP, provide the necessary 
expertise to ensure patients get the most out of their medicines, and that maximum efficiency is 
achieved from taxpayer’s money. The MON has had demonstrable successes to date in achieving this 
across the sector through its two principal outputs, the Medicines Optimisation Committee (MOC) and 
the Joint Formulary Committee (JFC), which has brought together Commissioners and Providers of 
pharmaceutical services within NCL. QIPP already submitted within organisation plans amount to £15.1 
million. Operational connectivity with the NCL STP will provide further collaboration with other work-
streams in order to execute initiatives highlighted within the Medicines Optimisation Strategy 5 year 
plan, including delivery of a further £8 million to the health economy over the 2018-19 period and a 
number of opportunities to scope for delivery to 2022.    
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